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Edited by Peter BrzezinskiAbstract The physiological transient complex between cyto-
chrome f (Cf) and cytochrome c6 (Cc6) from the cyanobacterium
Nostoc sp. PCC 7119 has been analysed by NMR spectroscopy.
The binding constant at low ionic strength is 8 ± 2 mM1, and
the binding site of Cc6 for Cf is localized around its exposed
haem edge. On the basis of the experimental data, the resulting
docking simulations suggest that Cc6 binds to Cf in a fashion
that is analogous to that of plastocyanin but diﬀers between pro-
karyotes and eukaryotes.
 2005 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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interactions1. Introduction
The electron transfer (ET) between the photosynthetic mem-
brane complexes cytochrome b6f and photosystem I (PSI) is
performed via transient interactions by either cytochrome c6
(Cc6) or plastocyanin (Pc). The two soluble redox proteins
have diﬀerent structures, but they share common properties
that seem to have undergone parallel variations throughout
evolution [1,2]. Thus, the interactions between those proteins
and their membrane partners represent an excellent system
for comparative studies of transient complex formation. The
ET from Pc and Cc6 to PSI has been extensively studied in a
wide variety of organisms, and kinetic data were used to estab-
lish a classiﬁcation of the various reaction mechanisms [1,2].
Kinetic analyses, site-directed mutagenesis [2,3] and structural
studies by NMR spectroscopy [4] have led to the identiﬁcation
of the residues of Cc6 involved in its interaction with PSI. Also,
the ET between the soluble domain of cytochrome f (Cf) and
Pc has been studied extensively [1], highlighting the role of
electrostatic and hydrophobic interactions in binding [1].
NMR studies have enabled the determination of the relativeAbbreviations: AIRs, ambiguous interaction restraints; Cc6, cyto-
chrome c6; Cf, cytochrome f; ET, electron transfer; HADDOCK, high
ambiguity driven docking approach; HSQC, heteronuclear single-
quantum coherence; Pc, plastocyanin; PSI, photosystem I; RMSD, root
mean square deviation
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These studies demonstrate that the position of Pc within
the complex is dependent on the extent of electrostatic
interactions.
Experimental data concerning the interaction of Cc6 and Cf
are scarce [1]. A fast-kinetics study using a Zn-Cc6 derivative
has been recently reported [11]. The only structural data corre-
spond to cross-complexes between proteins from diﬀerent
sources [12,13]. Here, we report a study of the interaction be-
tween both cytochromes, isolated from the same organism, by
chemical-shift perturbation mapping and docking approaches
based on ambiguous interface restraints [14]. To our knowl-
edge, this is the ﬁrst structural analysis of a physiological
Cc6–Cf complex by NMR spectroscopy.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Protein preparation
Uniformly 15N-labelled Nostoc sp. PCC 7119 Cc6 was puriﬁed as de-
scribed [10] from Escherichia coli cells transformed with both pEAC-
WT [15] and pEC86 [16] plasmids. Production and puriﬁcation of
the soluble domain of Nostoc sp. PCC 7119 Cf will be described else-
where (Albarra´n et al., submitted).2.2. NMR samples
All samples contained 10 mM sodium phosphate, pH 6.0, and 5%
D2O. Cf was reduced by ascorbate. The binding aﬃnity between Cc6
and Cf was estimated by titration of 0.2 mM 15N-labelled Cc6 with a
3.7 mM Cf solution. The eﬀect of ionic strength was investigated by
adding concentrated NaCl to a Cf–Cc6 sample with a [Cf]/[Cc6] ratio
of 3.2.3. NMR spectroscopy
2D 1H–15N heteronuclear single-quantum coherence (HSQC) spec-
tra were recorded at 298 K on a Bruker DMX 600 NMR spectrometer.
The spectral widths were 26.5 ppm (15N) and 11.5 ppm (1H). Data
were processed with AZARA (www.bio.cam.ac.uk/azara), and the
resulting spectra were analysed with Ansig for Windows [17]. The spec-
tra were calibrated against the internal standard 15N-acetamide
(0.5 mM). Amide assignments of the Nostoc Cc6 were taken from
Crowley et al. [12].2.4. Binding curves
All titration curves were ﬁtted simultaneously to a 1:1 binding model
[18] in order to get a single KA value. Non-linear least-squares ﬁts were
performed in Origin 6.0 (Microcal Inc., USA) using the chemical-shift
perturbation and the Cf/Cc6 ratio as dependent and independent vari-
ables, respectively, and the binding constant (KA) and the maximum
chemical-shift change (Ddmax) as ﬁtted parameters.blished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Table 1
Active and passive residues, along with ﬂexible segments, used in the
deﬁnition of the AIRs for docking of Cc6 and Cf
Cc6
Active residues S16, A19, L24, A57, K62, G63, R64, K66,
E68
Passive residues K22, K55, N56, P59, P67, E71
Flexible segments 9–9, 16–17, 24–25, 57–65
Cf
Active residues –
Passive residues Q7, P10, E11, R14, P16, T17, R19, L27, A29,
P31, D55, S57, Q59, A63, D64, S66, K67,
V68, Y102, Q104, E108, D109, P120, E122,
Q123, T163, G164, E165, K166, D190
Flexible segments 1–7, 63–64, 96–97, 102–108, 114–118, 160–163,
188–191
Fig. 1. Binding curves for the physiological interaction between
Nostoc Cc6 and Cf. The absolute value of the chemical-shift pertur-
bation of several amide signals is plotted as a function of the molar
ratio of Cf and Cc6. Curves represent the best global ﬁt to a 1:1 binding
model with KA = 8 (±2) · 103 M1.
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The shifts observed at the last titration point were extrapolated to
100% bound for all residues. The average chemical-shift perturbation
(Ddavg) of each amide was deﬁned [19] as [(DdN/5)
2 + (DdH)
2]1/2, where
DdN and DdH are, respectively, the changes in the
15N and 1H chemical
shifts when Cc6 is 100% bound to Cf.
2.6. Ambiguous interaction restraints
Ambiguous interaction restraints (AIRs) for the high ambiguity dri-
ven docking approach (HADDOCK) docking simulation were gener-
ated using standard criteria [14]. Residues labelled as active (Table
1) were those showing DdBind of
1H P 0.030 or 15N P 0.100 ppm
and a solvent accessibility, calculated with NACCESS [20], larger than
50%. For Cc6, residues at less than 4 A˚ from the active ones and
showing high solvent accessible surface (>50%) were tagged as pas-
sive. For Cf, no active residues were deﬁned and passive residues
corresponded to those closer than 15 A˚ from the haem group and with
a high solvent accessibility (>50%).
2.7. Docking protocol
Docking calculations were performed with the HADDOCK suite
[14], using homology models of both proteins [3,10] as input. For each
run, 2000 rigid-body solutions were generated by energy minimization,
using an 8.5 A˚ non-bonded evaluation cut-oﬀ. The 100 structures with
lowest AIR restraint energies were subjected to semi-ﬂexible simulated
annealing in torsion angle space [14] followed by a ﬁnal reﬁnement in
explicit water [21]. Flexible segments were deﬁned by the active
and passive residues used in the AIRs ± 2 sequential amino-acids
(Table 1). The non-bonded energies were calculated using the OPLS
parameters [22].
2.8. Analysis
The 100 best structures were clustered according to pair-wise root
mean square deviation (RMSD) of Cc6 backbone atoms after aligning
backbone atoms of Cf. RMSD cut-oﬀ for clustering was 1.75 A˚. Clus-
ters were ranked according to their average interaction energies. The
buried surface area was calculated as in [14], using a 1.4 A˚probe radius.Fig. 2. Chemical-shift perturbation map of Cc6 in the presence of Cf. Resi
follows: blue for <0.025, yellow for 60.050, orange for 60.125, and red for3. Results
To study the interactions between Cf and Cc6, a series of
15N–1H HSQC experiments was acquired on a solution of
15N-labelled Cc6 to which increasing amounts of Cf were
added. A number of Cc6 amide signals shifted progressively
during the titration with Cf (Fig. 1). Hence, binding and disso-
ciation are fast on the NMR timescale (>100 s1). A global ﬁt
of the data to a 1:1 binding model [18] yields a binding con-
stant of 8 (±2) · 103 M1.
Fig. 2 shows a map of the Cc6 residues aﬀected by the titra-
tion of Cf. Three stretches of primary structure surrounding
the haem cleft are involved in binding to Cf. Two of them (res-
idues 9–20, except S11, and 23–27) form a hydrophobic patch
in which C17 and V25 show the largest chemical-shift changes.
The ﬁrst stretch contains the haem-binding motif CXXCH,
including the haem axial ligand H18. The third stretch showing
signiﬁcant DdAvg (residues 52–65, except K55 and K62) in-
cludes the sixth iron ligand, M58. This residue, along with
A60, experiences the largest perturbations of the stretch. No
data are available for P59 (marked in grey in Fig. 2). It is note-
worthy that E68, at the protein rear, exhibits a medium sized
perturbation, like in the cross-complex between Nostoc Cc6
and Phormidium Cf [12].
To study the role of electrostatics in the Cc6–Cf complex, the
salt eﬀect on chemical-shift perturbations was investigated.dues are coloured according to their respective DdAvg value (ppm), as
60.250. Prolines are in dark grey, and the haem group is in green.
Fig. 3. Ionic strength dependence of jDdBindj for ﬁfty-six aﬀected
backbone amide resonances, observed in the complex between Cc6 and
Cf. The NaCl concentrations were: 0 mM (q), 5 mM (n), 10 mM (m),
20 mM (h), 40 mM (j), 80 mM (s), and 160 mM (d).
Fig. 4. Structural model of the Nostoc Cc6–Cf complex. Tube
representation is formed by the ten models with the lowest intermo-
lecular energy after alignment of the Cf molecules. The radius of the
tube is proportional to the backbone RMSD of each residue.
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equally on ionic strength. Hence, the binding equilibrium is af-
fected, but not the relative orientation of both partners in the
complex. The residues showing the largest perturbation at low
ionic strength still undergo appreciable shifts at 160 mMNaCl.
The NMR perturbation data were used to build a model of
the complex using HADDOCK [14]. The 100 reﬁned Cc6–Cf
complex models, generated by these calculations, were orga-
nized in two clusters (Table 2), with their average RMSD to
the lowest energy structure being 0.68 ± 0.13 and
1.09 ± 0.08 A˚, respectively. Hence, the conformations of both
clusters are not very diﬀerent. In Table 2, Einter (sum of inter-
molecular van der Waals, electrostatic and AIR energy terms)
for the 100 reﬁned complex structures is also shown. For both
clusters, the energy term EAIR, which is a measure for the dis-
agreement between calculated structures and experimental re-
straints, is small, with values between 0.6 and 0.7 kcal mol1,
indicative of a very low number of AIR violations per struc-
ture. The average values of buried surface area are in the range
of that found in other complexes involving Cf [5–10]. This is a
standard size for non-obligate protein complexes [23–26]. The
ensemble of the 10 best structures with the lowest intermolec-
ular energy is shown in Fig. 4. Their average RMSD with re-
spect to the lowest intermolecular energy structure is
0.71 ± 0.28 A˚. The orientation of the proteins allows a distance
between the two haem iron atoms of 18.0 ± 0.3 A˚. The RMSD
of backbone atoms is signiﬁcantly higher for some residues atTable 2











Cluster 1 0.68 ± 0.13 0.68 ± 0.13 92 253 ± 44 53 ± 7
Cluster 2 0.63 ± 0.32 1.09 ± 0.08 5 242 ± 24 39 ± 3
Clusters are sorted according to average intermolecular energy.
Einter = Eelec + Evdw + EAIR; where Eelec, Evdw and EAIR are the electrostatic,
aAverage RMSD and standard deviation from the lowest energy structure o
bAverage RMSD and standard deviation from the lowest energy structure othe interface, probably due to a local rearrangement of protein
surface during docking [27].
In Fig. 5, the interface residues of the complex Cc6–Cf is
represented. In Cc6, the interface residues mainly belong to
two stretches: 23–27 and, at the opposite side of the haem cleft,
52–65, which shows increased RMSD. Likewise, the C and
N terminal domains show a high mobility. In Cf, the residues
at the interface also show increased RMSDs, and those in
a turn at the small subunit (188–191) may have inherent
ﬂexibility.
It is known that charge interactions, at the interface edge, in-
crease the binding constant in transient complexes [5,8]. In the
model reported herein, residues K62 and K66 of Cc6 are close
to D64 and D190 of Cf, respectively. Several others (K8 from
Cc6, and D190 from Cf) are far away from each other, but
could still contribute to long-range electrostatic interactions.
R157 and a haem propionate of Cf lie near R64 on Cc6, as
in the theoretical model [13]. The haem propionate may screen












201 ± 46 0.6 ± 1.0 0.3 ± 0.5 1683 ± 77
203 ± 26 0.7 ± 0.7 0.4 ± 0.5 1536 ± 26
van der Waals and restraints energy terms, respectively.
f the cluster.
f all calculated structures.
Fig. 5. Interface residues of the Nostoc Cc6–Cf complex. Cc6 and Cf are independently rotated 90 to the right and to the left, respectively, with
regard to their orientation in the complex at Fig. 4. Residues are coloured according to their respective polarity, as follows: grey for hydrophobic,
yellow for polar, blue and red for positively and negatively charged, respectively. Haem groups are in green.
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dues that account for 45% of the buried surface. The guanidyl
of R64 and the haem propionates lay at the centre of the inter-
face; this arginine accounts for 17% (150 A˚2) of Cc6 buried sur-
face and contributes to hydrophobic interactions through its
side-chain. With the exception of R64, the interface core con-
tains mainly hydrophobic residues, placed around both haem
groups on Cc6 and Cf. Four prolines are located at the inter-
face, namely P59 (56 A˚2 buried) and P67 (50 A˚2) from Cc6
and P118 (40 A˚2) and P120 (21 A˚2) from Cf. They account
for 10% of buried surface. Several polar, uncharged residues
(two asparagines and two glutamines) surround the small
hydrophobic core and may enhance the dissociation rate by
facilitating interface re-solvation [5,8,9]. With the exception
of the buried charge of R64, the composition of the interface
is typical of transient complexes [4,5,8,9,28,29].4. Discussion
This work reports the ﬁrst experimental data on the struc-
ture of a physiological Cc6–Cf complex. The observed bind-
ing constant is identical to that for the cross-complex
between Nostoc Cc6 and Phormidium Cf (KA = 8
(±2) · 103 M1) [12]. The chemical-shift perturbation map
indicates that Nostoc Cc6 binds to Nostoc and Phormidium
Cf in a similar way.However, some signiﬁcant diﬀerences are found between the
homologous and heterologous complexes, probably due to an
electrostatic bias in the cross-interaction. K55 and, strikingly,
K80 – both from Cc6 – show perturbations in the cross-com-
plex but not in the native one, while the opposite holds for
R64. Other studies [2–4] have emphasized the importance of
R64, both functionally and structurally, for the interaction
of Cc6 with its other redox partner, PSI; the ﬁnding that R64
is involved in binding Cf is in line with these results.
The position of Cc6 with respect to Cf in the models result-
ing from our calculations is similar to that from one of the
two top ranking conﬁgurations of the Nostoc Cc6–Phormi-
dium Cf complex [12] predicted by NMR ﬁltered docking
using BiGGER [30]. Both results resemble the models of
the Cc6–Cf complex from the green alga Chlamydomonas
[13] and of the cross-complex between turnip Cf and Mono-
raphidium Cc6 (PDB entry, 1JX8). In all these complexes,
Cc6 interacts with charged amino-acids at the small domain
of Cf (Fig. 6A). Positive charges on Cf interact with negative
charges on Cc6 in green algae, but the opposite stands for
cyanobacteria. A highly interesting ﬁnding is that Cc6 is more
distant from the small domain of Cf in the Nostoc complex
than in the Monoraphidium-turnip model, a diﬀerence that
is similar to that between the conformations of the plant
[8,9] and Nostoc [10] Pc–Cf complexes (Fig. 6B). It, thus,
seems that the relative orientation of both partners within
the transient complex varies signiﬁcantly from eukaryotes to
Fig. 6. Comparison between the Cf–Cc6 (A) and Cf–Pc (B) complexes. With the lowest energy models of Nostoc complexes as references, Cf is
coloured according to its secondary structure whereas Cc6 (in A) and Pc (in B) are coloured in green.Monoraphidium Cc6 (in A) and spinach Pc (in B)
in cross-complexes with turnip Cf are both in red, for which turnip Cf (not shown) is aligned with Nostoc Cf. The structures in A are from this work,
and from PDB (1JX8); those in B are also from PDB (2PCF and 1TU2).
I. Dı´az-Moreno et al. / FEBS Letters 579 (2005) 2891–2896 2895prokaryotic organisms, in agreement with the previously ob-
served kinetic diﬀerences.
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